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HARPST & MENEFEE

\ WE EASILY FIT |
I THE HARD TO FIT I

\ WOLL I
I optometrist Optician |
| 200 West Holly, Bellingham |
i ........
I F.F. HARPST 1

I Undertaker |
\u2666 —aiid— . jl

jLicensedJmbaSmer j

\u2666 'fttnERAL DIRK TOR-< lareful f
fffijtiigiven to illdeinll-. .;J
I Phone i;;o—Linn 13 J

\ Friday Harbor, • Wash, |
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01 GROLL j
i »:—: : <

i Dealer in
t

I Rough LUMBER Dressed |
I of all kinds •I Estimates cheerfully furnish- |
? cd on Lumber and Con- •
; tracts. Phone 36. •
I Fri'ay Harbor, Washington i

San Juan Meat
& Produce Co.

Hastings & Keik, Props.

Well Supplied with Beef, Pork and
Mutton

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

The Wants of Large Consumers
Attended to. \u25a0- -"'\u25a0

PRICES REASONABLE
And Satisfaction Guaranteed. -

I New York Dentists, Inc. I
I Best Grade, Painless Dent- I
I istryat the Lowest Prices in I
| the state. 1\
| ALL WORK COVERED BY A 1
S WRITTEN 10-YEAR GUAR- I

ANTEE. ; Vi
GUAR- $5.00 I
PLATES B>O o I

: Painless Extracting .50 '\u25a0'
-\u25a0 |

I Gold Fillings " 1.00 up IBridgework 3.50 up i
Crowns . . 3.50 up 1
Examinations and Estimates I]

&
Free

lew York Dental Parlors 11
; INCORPORATED §'

L^f EVERETT I

\u0084 Steamer
Rosalie
iZ1*? Pagers and Freight :

DOC? SEATTLE from .COLMAN
Tue£dayS aDd
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Parcels Post Locally
All communities, big and little,

are experimenting with the new
parcels post law. That it will be a
success seems already certain, but
what effect it will have on local
merchants is not as yet clear. It
is being used in a modest way,

though few realize its possibilities
or understand it fully enough to
take advantage of it. In another
place is a simple explanation of its
requirements and uses.

The first person in Friday Harbor
to mail a package under the new
law was Mrs. 0. H. Culver, who
sent it New Year's day. Eventually
it will be of special advantage to
individuals here, because of ihere
being no express office and on ac-
count of the minimum freight
charge of 45 cents from the main-
land. This vvas demonstrated the
first of the week. A lady here sent
a couple of quilts to her dajghter
in Seattle. Ihe package weighed
eight pounds. The charge to Seat-
tle by boat would have been 45
cents, with an additional delivery
charge of not less than 50 cents.
The postage, which insured delivery

to the Seattle residence was only 34
cents.

Preparing For Duties
At the court house this week the:

newly-elected officers were familiar-'
izing themselves with the office j
work, to be ready for work next
Monday. Miss Ethel Perry, in the
clerk's office, Bert Cahail. treasur-
er, and Frank^Christensen. attor-
ney, needed to become acquainted

with the present state of affairs.
The new commissioners were also
on hand at the last session of the
old board.

Chemical Engine Tested
Sunday the chemical engine,

which in a sense is loared to the
city, by the agency which is fur-
nishing new hose, was taken out.
charged with chemical and made
altogether ready for a file. Then
some boxes were piled up, satura-
ted, and set fire to. After the
blaze was in that stage considered
beyond control, a stream from the
engine was turned on. and in a

minute the last vestige of flame
was extinguished. The volunteer
company has not had a test call or
drill,but is ready so far as is possi-

ble.
The officers are; President. Frank

P. Christensen; Secretary, Virgil
Frits: Treas.. Loyal Larson; Chief,

C. H. Baker.

An Elaborate Production
The executive committee of tfee

Improvement club met at the studio
of J. A. McCormiek Tuesday after-
noon, to hear an outline of the pro-

gram and the clans of Manager

Washburn regarding the coming

minstrel entertainment. He desired
authority to proceed before arrang-

ing ofr costumes, music, a place for
rehersals. etc.. and after listening

to Mr. Washbora he was granted

all that he asked for. Unless plane

misccarry, and there is no passible

reason why they should. Friday

Harbor will have the pleasure of
witnessing one of the most elabor-
ate productions of the kind ever at-
tempted in so small a community.

Mr. Washburn is now in Seattle
arranging for all paraphernalia, not

obtainable here, for a complete

minstrel production.

Death of Robert Scurr
Another old pioneer was laid to

rest in the Valley cemetery Tuesday

afternoon—the. remains of Robert
Scurr of Roche Harbor. His death
occurred at his home Sunday, Jan-
uary 5. Mr. Scurr was a native of
England, and was nearly 80 years

of age. He came to America as
a boy. and lived in Griifonia for 20
years from 1850. He settled at

Roche Harbor in 1871, where he.
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was later joined by his brother
Richard. They opened and operat-

ed for several years the lime quarry

at that point. He was recognized

as a man of scrupulous honesty and
integrity, and had the respect of

all who knew him.
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. F. H. Walker at the Metho-
dist church here Tnesday, and the
remains laid beside his brother
Richard in the Valley cemetery

His wife, to whom he was mar-
ried about three ye rs ago, and
who has the sympathy of all, is his
sole survivor.

F.LKirby's Father Dead
Postmaster Kirby. who some time

ago returned from a visit to his old
home, at Webster, Mass, received
word Wednesday morning of the
sudden death of his father, Michael
J. Kirby, of heart failure. Mr.
Kirby was 70 years of age, and had
lived at Webster since 1874. Be-
sides Fred E. Kirby of this place he
is survived by his wife, a daughter
and two sons. He was a native of
Ireland and a life-long member of
the Methodist church.

Wmu C. Fox Dead
Many will remember Wm. C Fox,

who farmed here several years ago.

His wife, who was sent from this
county to the asylum about nine
years ago was sister to Mrs. John
Kelly, Mrs. Eliza Welch and Mrs.
Nelson Labar. John Stamm, who
is agent for a small tract of land
owned by Mrs. Fox, received word
this week of the sudden death of
Mr. Fox at San Francisco of heart
trouble. Soon after the committal
of his wife to the asylum Mr. Fox
went to Victoria, and about six
years ago moved to San Francisco.
Two boys, aged about 14 and 17,
were with him at the time of his
death.

Shoes —Yoju can do better at
Murray & Son's

A. Giglio of West Sound, was a
court attendant here Tuesday.

For nicely furnished rooms go to
the Maple House. Prices reasonable.

Dr. Larkin, Exchange Block,
Bellinffham, fits glasses by improved
methods.

A shipment of hogs was made to
Seattle on the Rosalie Wednesday
morning.

The Palace of Sweets announces
one-third off on all holiday goods
for a few days.

Wm. Jakie has his launch Katta-
wa on the beach at the shipyard,
repairing a broken propeller.

The Fearless, Henry Cayou's new
boat, came into port during the
wind storm Tuesday morning.

Secondhand Organ—l want to
buy a good one. Elizabeth Daniels.
Friday Harbor. R. F. D. Ho. 1.

Geo. Hazzard of Tacomau whose
political history of the state is soon
to be published, has bees in town
this week completing his dtata of
San Joan county.

Manager Douglas, of the Inter-
Island Telephone Co., aaaoaneai
that, for the convenience of patrons,
commencing Sunday• JsMMvy **»
central office will be ope. •» day
Sundays. *

The Str. Islander did not snake
the trip from Bellingham Moeday.

She was undergoing iospeetlo*
there. She proceeded to Ambot-
tes Tuesday morning, and came in
from there as usual.

All during January we will dose
out broken lots and dropped pat*

terns in Rugs and Furniture, «*\u25bc&«
our usual attractive terms on til
goods. Rugs shipped on approfil
all over, freight prepaid, or see
samples at J. W. Reed's herJe. C.

W. Waldron, 1230 Elk str#f» 3?*-
lingham. .

$6fwol Entertainment
The play "Hicks at College,"

which the high school students have
b«en studying and rehearsing for
a«ne time, is to he given at Odd-
fellows hall next Thursday evening,
January 16. Judging from- the
east of characters printed below, it
is a live one, and will be worth see-
ing. Reserved seat tickets will be
on sale at the drug Itore. and if you
want gooo. seats go early.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Hiram Hicks, The Braino man, Ot-

to Francis.
Tom Horton, a* student who writes

adds. Elbert Blancett.
Fritz Jordan, Horton's chum, who

plays basket ball, Floyd Carter.
Adam Biddicut, a professor, Clar-

ence Randies.
Dean Smiley, of Northern Univer-

sity, Harold Broder.
Percy Robbins, of dcah Boston.

Norman Churchill.
Adolph Hopkins, a lazy boy, Orville

Broder.
Bostian Briegs. a studious boy,

George Higgins.
Josh Anderson, a basket ball enthus-

iast,
Charlie Padlet. reporter for the

Daily Shriek, Foster Randies.
Peter, proprietor of the "Par?" Al-

fred Williams.
Walker, manager for Braino, Ar-

thur Groll.
June Grant, a senior interested in

lorn, Greta McCrary.
Dolly Porter, a senior interested in

Fritz, Estelle Gerard.
Claire Angeline, a stage-stuck girl,

Floy Larson.
Susy Spriggins, a freshman. Hazel

Perry.
Daisy Armstrong, an athletic girl,

Juanita Murray.

Fluff Finley, a fusser girl. Leda
Culver.

Florabelle Delamartyr, waitress at
the "Pal." Laura Eves.

Mrs, Cobb. the housekeeper, Grace
Perry.

Lilly, maid at the "quarters." Wil-
verna Francis.

Maids. Bill posters, Newsboys, Bas-
ket ball players.

Scene-Northeru University. Time-
Present.

Pease-Peterson

Last Saturday afternoon at the
Presbyterian parsonage, Rev. J E.
Nelson officiating, occurred tne
marriage of Mr. E. S. Pease and
Miss Anna Peterson. The contract
me parties are both well known and
highly esteemed, Mr. Pease as a
hustling business man and Miss
Peterson as a former teacher and
later as a clerk in Sweeney & Al-
len's store. She is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Peterson.
They are away on a short honey-
moon trip. On their return they

will settle down to housekeeping in
a home owred by Mr. Pease just
west oftown.

Franc P. Christensen went to Se-
attle Wednesday on business mat-
ters.

Paul Peterson returned to Bend,
Oregon, after a holiday visit at the
parental home.

Mrs. I*. H. King of Tacoma is vis-
iting for a few days at the J. M.
Simpson home.

Mrs. Harriet Giglio, ofNew West-
minster, B. C, was in the first of
the week in connection with court
matters.

E. H; Nash leaves Cor Olympia to-
morrow morning, and will be present
at the inaugural of Washington's
new governor.

Mrs. C. N. Tucker, of Valentine,
Montana, with her two children* is
visitingier parents here, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Scribner.

Arthur Jones, who has been away
since before Christmas at Seilingham,
Seattle, Aberdeen and Portland, ar-
rived on the Islander yesterday.

Mrs. L. I. Irwin is at Seattle stop-
ping at the home of her sister. She
will be absent for a time receiving
treatments and a much needed rest.

Miss Gladys Kinder of Lilioet, B.
C. is visiting this part of the world
lor the first time. She is a friend to
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Munro, and arriv-
ed with them last week, and expects
to return with them to Lilioet about
the first of the month. -

All the news all the s time>-look
f«>r it in the Islander. '

Card oTThanks
Mrs. Robert Erickson and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Erickson
and family desire to than 1' all the
friends who were so very kind to us
during the illness and death of our
dear husband, son and brother.

We also wish to thank the choir
for their beautiful selections, and
the kind friends who sent flowers.

Mrs. Robert Erickson
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Erickson
and family.

LUCKY is the man who
owns a Waltham—but
only the man who has car-

ried a

Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
Waltham is.
"Its Time You Owned a Wahham."

jTome in and talk watch with us.
We are headquarters for Waltham
Watches and .carry a complete
Assortment of all grades.

HERMAN FREDELL
Friday Harbor, Washington

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton, for San Juan County.
In the matter of the estate of GriffithHunter,

deceased.
By order ofsaid court made herein on the

10th day of December, 1912, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased or against said es-
tate, to present them with the necessary vouch-
ers to the undersigned executor of said estate,
at Room 515 N.Y. Building, the place ofbusiness
of said estate, in Seattle, in King county and
State of Washington, within one year from and
after the date of first oublication ol this notice,
or same willbe barred.

LOUIS HENRY LEGG.
As Executor ofsaid Estate

Date of firstpublication, Jan. 10, 1913.

San Joan Lodge F.Sc A. M.
Meets on the first and third Wednesday
evenings ofeach month in Masonic hall.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

VAN E. SARGENT, W. M
C. E. HACKETT, SeCy.

\u25a0

m Trusty total* ""

-' _A.*J. Wright 18iagent \u25a0* here for
the famous Old Irusty incubators
and brooders.- made at Clay Center,*
Neb., by the well-known M. M*.
Johnson, who "pays the freighti"" .
Mr. Wright has u«ed one of theses
incubators and knows what their
can do. He will have one on exhi-
bition at bis paint store, and if yom
are interested he would like you 10--
cal 1 and Isee it and have its ad van.- *

tages explained.

School Examinations
Notice is given that Bth grade ex:-
aminations will be held at Lopea;.
East Sound and Friday Harbor^
Thursday and Friday, January ISl^
and 17.

Nellie Sweeney. . Superintendent-— ——________

free Delivery Through Washington

f \u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Save Cost of ;" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;:"h

Railroad Pare
Mid-Winter Clothing Sale at

[ Cheasty's Haberdashery will pay
cost of your trip to Seattle.

Great Reductions in High-Grade
;:; Hand-Tailored Suits, Overcoats

\u25a0\u25a0- '.":.X::%;;--W- '-'.r "';\u25a0'*\u25a0".-.: '\u25a0\u25a0''- \u25a0''.--.--;--\u25a0\u25a0. .r". \u25a0•'.'"'\u25a0:-^-V -- \u25a0' '\u25a0
;-.'.:\u25a0;;' :v.::.;. >\u25a0 :;[\u25a0. [\; . ;;, ; vv-;';. %f^:i . -,-;'.: J'.':'!; .:\u25a0;••

Celebrated Alfred? vBenjamin an d£
2 Cheasty'SpecialClothing, Blue andi
£ Black Serges, Cheviots and Unfin-
;ished Worsteds included; also pro- .-
:;" portionate reductions on Smokingr

Jackets, * Batb Robes, Dressing.
Gowns, etc.

= No Charge forAlterations

$15 "Suits and Overcoats, - $12.0? i
18 ..»,»' , " . \u25a0 14.006 ::
20 " -'Atf' '^:^"^; 15.00
22.50 " " " 16.9»
25 ".' "%" "'-

v °'. 18.75.
27.50 '*\u25a0 '• - " 20.6&
30 " " i! 22.50*
35 tc , " " ,26.25>
40 " " " ' 30.00*

" "\u25a0'-" '-^:::- \u25a0 '''•', \u25a0'?'.-':' • • "\u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"-'->.-t^ "* \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :.\u25a0 \"
I ; Bvery Garment Absolutely Guaranteed: :5
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Cheasty's Haberdashery

- Second Avenue at Spring Street ' '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

SEATTLE
IfIt's Correct, Cheasty Has lift

Island Owners, Sellers, Buyers

Are assured our office is giving especial attention to Idand busf-

ness, ready to correspon ; with, visit, each person - encouraging ;itTJ

Write us. *\u25a0

CHARLES SOMERS CO., Alaska Bldg., Seattle

****************************************************f

'•'," THE PIONEER MERCHANT .-~ |
11

\u25a0. ''2 Announces with '
t J;

i New Year's Greetings ;;

\V; "THE OLD POLICY" . 5; ;I
: i STABLE MERCHANDISE and HONEST TREATMENT jL
« » * • r*

| N. EX Churchill J' j The Pioneer Merciiant !
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